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Dear Houston Community,

The cover photo for this le er is a recent
one of me holding a picture of myself
wearing a cowgirl hat, boots and a big smile
at the age of 3. I lived in San Antonio at the
time, so my outfit was, I am certain, trendy.
When I was asked to submit a childhood
picture to Early Ma ers for their new
website, I chose this one, because it is
reflec ve of my happy childhood and
reminds me of how far I've come in life, in
part, because I had a high-quality, early
start. Specifically, I recall that my parents
spent a considerable amount of me
playing, singing, talking, and reading with me. They certainly were my first, favorite
and most important teachers.

Read Julie's Full Letter

Barbara Bush Kicks Off National Read Aloud Month
Barbara Bush sure knows how to light up a room of 1s t graders and get them excited
about reading. The First Lady of Literacy joined us at Walnut Bend Elementary School
on March 2nd to kick off Na onal Read Aloud Month and celebrate the 112th birthday
of Dr. Seuss. Mrs. Bush read Dr. Seuss' classics Green Eggs and Ham and The Cat in the
Hat. Then, the children proudly took turns as she called them up one-by-one to read
aloud to the class. She praised them on their reading skills and encouraged them to
keep on reading.  It was an unforgettable morning, indeed. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64OXJkwF-2MLr7RMu2hLceHROMjBOYFajDfQA5BWJk_Fj1rVYJ-abjVz1RrT-_9-jh8kdl5CXJvi-T9U-Fz4i7_Rgn-lLfUghM0kU25T3jXgxjKmsnGsfs62CXeWliYLGOwVBeSJwJJAcaEGLQAMXtYVKbWHiY_l5eA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64OHKbTGKNMbufDvZ5WQ0lQ-OpWshUHXC17IcHv6lAP-Gn61GRocppy41y476895MV9W4gDrH9ecRQRCvsraKuYFcBXIvuSdj3BpZYT3avnGx4fBa1-lUNhwAV7-xzSP6AYonCmAS-E-6S9vpa5rRwPvkCdN44XI4xSnRLkw9WLiA5k4tQ35dLNc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64CoYUs0K9-Mbfu6w73T-GvG1qiI28MyC-PkDNM_N7Jg-9T5eg2COoToW2aNmTbjiuKaXp-vRGwUlymAMBnZ1ElHR7OERfJlitz7sCPWIZm--1LGn_2ql0hi5URZmd71kMSE76hW7QNxj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64CoYUs0K9-Mb5KIVQxHPIfmOPNVDuPo6qM-RHJRFExtoJGsK_qm44BPYSRST8cYHa5Qb9aOH8N3x0mrEUwX8aEHbJQH_RA4gO-02-rSXRUIP6JuqW5lPymOZUTPGuBxpzF-CK606-toJjzgVyu3UWsa9dQwv5HlAda5DjDFA-x87K-gERr_CUV4nfSnNwdQSwEoioeg1u7tD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64JO8DrD4yiFzjiFOQh7HEDrsTxF5e_Fgu7aFDxsOysMS1Zk-fedEj6cbXGCulBSNZkO-DawCjjQvCgvXZBDwYuSxEtWliYVZgDeVWYIYakglTJkM0rvU95p2if8zYRNjjL5iWLGW7oVffd-gCGS3p0wNha0lnImpSE1nKamxC0l176No31tgciW9W2b3nyPEek4G7WIo0LSTGTnWaX18R2Sh9AUXYSXRig==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64JO8DrD4yiFzjiFOQh7HEDrsTxF5e_Fgu7aFDxsOysMS1Zk-fedEj6cbXGCulBSNZkO-DawCjjQvCgvXZBDwYuSxEtWliYVZgDeVWYIYakglTJkM0rvU95p2if8zYRNjjL5iWLGW7oVffd-gCGS3p0wNha0lnImpSE1nKamxC0l176No31tgciW9W2b3nyPEek4G7WIo0LSTGTnWaX18R2Sh9AUXYSXRig==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64CoYUs0K9-MbsLxPzwD4IRX9psL7jiTn-8SNkGPjJKIACOuQTdlZtXZKzo3O-dqnGevc5VeWCrNoHUOQgDZrJTnJCzneHr5sObee2Jm2Oyu87Z-aaoguSX_tY5sei6Fbfw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64CoYUs0K9-MbsLxPzwD4IRX9psL7jiTn-8SNkGPjJKIACOuQTdlZtXZKzo3O-dqnGevc5VeWCrNoHUOQgDZrJTnJCzneHr5sObee2Jm2Oyu87Z-aaoguSX_tY5sei6Fbfw==&c=&ch=
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In addi on to having the champion of literacy with us, leaders from more than 15
literacy organiza ons united to host a press event aimed at raising awareness of the
importance of every day reading and encouraging parents, grandparents, childcare
providers, and teachers to read aloud to children for at least 15 minutes a day so that
they can effec vely learn, grow and succeed.  Also, our loyal and valued partners
at Phillips 66 commi ed 20 employees who volunteered their me that morning to
read aloud in 1s t, 2nd, and 3rd grade classrooms. Volunteers do change lives, and we
are grateful for Phillips 66 for all they do in support of the literacy cause.

View Photos From the Event 

From left: Greg Meyers, Michele Dahlquist, Debbie Adams, Neil
Bush, Katy Caldwell, Dr. Andrew Houlihan, Dr. Julie Baker Finck

Children proudly display their new
books received at Read Aloud event

outside
a Houston H-E-B.

Young Professionals Group members 
J'aime Quick and Austin Boatright 
read aloud to groups of children.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64JO8DrD4yiFzjiFOQh7HEDrsTxF5e_Fgu7aFDxsOysMS1Zk-fedEj6cbXGCulBSNZkO-DawCjjQvCgvXZBDwYuSxEtWliYVZgDeVWYIYakglTJkM0rvU95p2if8zYRNjjL5iWLGW7oVffd-gCGS3p0wNha0lnImpSE1nKamxC0l176No31tgciW9W2b3nyPEek4G7WIo0LSTGTnWaX18R2Sh9AUXYSXRig==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64JO8DrD4yiFzjiFOQh7HEDrsTxF5e_Fgu7aFDxsOysMS1Zk-fedEj6cbXGCulBSNZkO-DawCjjQvCgvXZBDwYuSxEtWliYVZgDeVWYIYakglTJkM0rvU95p2if8zYRNjjL5iWLGW7oVffd-gCGS3p0wNha0lnImpSE1nKamxC0l176No31tgciW9W2b3nyPEek4G7WIo0LSTGTnWaX18R2Sh9AUXYSXRig==&c=&ch=


Innovative Literacy Activity Piloted 
During Read Aloud Month 

Parents are a child's first teacher, so it is
cri cally important that they have the
right tools and informa on to help their
child learn how to read. That is why we
teamed up with the Children's Museum
of Houston to create "Mystery at the
Market," an engaging ac vity parents
and children can use at the grocery store
and at home to build oral language,
le er recogni on, vocabulary and
comprehension skills. 

This innova ve ac vity was shared with
several hundred families at H-E-B stores
in high-need communi es during
Na onal Read Aloud Month. Volunteers
and staff from the Children's Museum of
Houston and the Foundation held events
to educate parents on using "Mystery at
the Market" and the importance of
reading aloud 15 minutes every day, as
well as distributed book marks and
brand new books to build their home
libraries. Every family also received a
family pass to the Children's Museum of
Houston.    

View Photos

Literacy Organizations Hold
Events Across the Community 

We partnered with The Kids' Reading
Room and Making It Be er to host
events in apartment complexes at which
families were able to engage in literacy-
based ac vi es and receive free books
and informa on. Addi onally, Legacy
Community Health, Harris County Public
Library, iWrite Literacy Organization and
Houston Public Library held reading and
wri ng events throughout the month to
spread the word to raise awareness and
help educate and model with families
literacy development strategies. 

Addi onally, the Young Professionals
Group of the Barbara Bush Houston
Literacy Founda on hosted an event
at The Children's Museum of Houston at
which they read aloud with children who
visited the museum. Children who
par cipated were given books to take
home so that they could grow their own
libraries. We were pleased to be able to
give out over 800 books - donated
b y Scholas c Book Fairs - at our co-
hosted events this month.

View Photos

The Foundation Receives National and International Awards

We are pleased to announce that the Founda on, in partnership with Rees
Produc ons, LLP and Ward and Ames Special Events, received a coveted Telly
Award for our 2015 literacy awareness video en tled "We Can, We Must." The video
was selected out of 13,000 entrants in the category of Social Responsibility. Entries
were submi ed from all 50 states, as well as from five con nents. We are honored to
know that our video portraying our crisis and the uni ng of the community around
the literacy cause was internationally recognized.

In addi on, the Jefferson Awards Founda on recently awarded a LEAD360 Na onal
Ac va on Award to the Founda on for our work in the Houston community through
volunteer mobilization and activation in LEAD360's category of Education and Literacy.
LEAD360 powers innova ve youth service ideas, empowers the country to act with

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64CoYUs0K9-MbAsIkmNizqVptublOURo6IMCEi6XfJxZcvM2GBwBjbzgovbzLRrExwn9sbGQaAYcDzw1qau0r3-V4zeGIKj2lNqvlOma042E7P7nTnyciMCg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64CoYUs0K9-MbH9_hFmJD3ewM40V9m3xx61Irxj_cPjLp92A01SGr1ezg0PTHIozbStaQnqCoOS7N1yQ3EMj1FqgHN-xbY3UxEt1D1qiApDfra-nlQhCbtXq6pWLbLhNwwTkFnh2aU4Ihqdy28TGg-To=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64CoYUs0K9-MbnvjePK0jB8Q5SzMdH0hIpb6HITbTW3D467Xn2-uDWMmoBt-6UedfJDsOo1gUWSb_8DN5OOANTG5-byBsRFbn1ZYv6eLpjbSKURqEKiF9odUDANYLps8cV6swcw-fN9fgrKLSYmK3xajD9PUPVQcEFmCEm9hJpq25nrjpyVOliYJk6XGWBkLdkaMVg4vyEm9pgKxpbM8w_X2hvVyxOvK2yg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64CoYUs0K9-MbZQFgGrlddlyOFN2ST_UMuNe4M1PJybgmCs3CX7tvrrNUpBPMs_BKPHcxY7LVoRfkwdWFE43Tzhr4PXPgeSQV4x93H6_Pte8gUyvE_DMZ5MFkoPVxPk18Mw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64CoYUs0K9-Mb26Tf8g8W3DJw6tr3g8LVi7uDDHR2OxYKYC0nZXJ_LHe8notkvD7QaOj52XiSRbBCIUZMt826oZizxQzScCnLKy5NdsFRypxR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64CoYUs0K9-Mbl4M0JI3EWvprAq84uLevrj6remhsh0yqWdjrUDMFNChDSIaX4mdgWQ9H-0dVsVwfP5U46Tir9LEnIEqZ123i42tshAcSFAIgRdWVg8z9EY5LPxgzILD07Zrm9ayJIBOjYBvU3TLzhuYFNZCx7Z4fc_8Ot9VFHoWznmambluR25w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64CoYUs0K9-MbCe6IKFJXkYATvWU54qekoGS93yee-D-6qKYCrmSDNmYF5IZQdPTnhGWoQNLWU_Vzvd2fjbZrumhGGt-4BqC0kJC5A1LVN2Y2tOL14FEuC80=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64CoYUs0K9-MbpsMpfC8s19UF8HH5EgCxGP1pVn5JQ32akGhRA2i7eYRRH5sf44nD8GPYLkZGQVLsSIaFYTptt9Qh2rtZX_E24-zW3dRmMQWiCYXigexwQMg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64CoYUs0K9-MbjhbRTo6iNBdlyrYW3a-Jm2_atSlukH2Hf5rCn3Ehpv2iK7QQVsLowuvxmXPrtOd7j6Ec3ZWasYstBGzEfpN7thSkJfn_-uBOfc83EgcUR41h1gjsMZmrsg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64Jmvf-sAzyg4kFOGLGyuLpF2S1zWVw1eYT1KMuejmCsnUZQMTZVSEedpCovSvxsqzkJ-imTLxCrChAwh1uEmAZaVb5QskuZRW6KvlSup8i0DaRzhACWK3q7JUl3NSvUd05OQHsEcqPVxuTQhkqI0JotVTUw_U2YEAJukaaJSFMtfzQ58LtSdS_koUq7rMIfccQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64CoYUs0K9-MbSQlU4UrzzajvlFqoS_bnkro7od9jQg2hEETFlKhjZ7d6lm_qfX3uqWYE-DWISCezxaAdvzRISmBYmwnt98FMJLze9EPDCsc_euBO-dq4u4wUgWVHnD8vgU5mXd-Adh0c&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64CoYUs0K9-MbSIXge7flQTlxuY5zIoIAdYQh2IzCxRCpYQPYD_ANx7SxxrVFXj37RpIWu3osIgAxf3Xu9st0mKZ36zaC2JWlX_WzwJoqqMPgZcQKs1BRp8dRevCXjv-uJoaunM_qhxkYw-_rqNgdgvQyKdqtDCDDGCtq1dPENhSvbrETU3sJas8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64CoYUs0K9-MbrONG1fQhw9_LLLjGXShA78VWLIeHiICQEU4EI6mG6jEpOI-Y-VEFEMxR9V2FspBPauE3xGbe2Rq4HRUJnlu8vHY2IylRkLAMk4d5YG_LMpWYMQjf2O2s9cgMd6UmrvDo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kljd8yB_pnSkyLUjDUtHnHvf8VTLHaEkKOVUgaDSU63baO4aZiu64CoYUs0K9-Mb-j3XFVGyOnFxpX-UZITmsZ5EJt57wnB-XPaznaqps6mkMWsRvj8xFwP_C8MwLMbS0SZUNoNTFb5ZJXGMu9yrIhoCaPc1vthwp7wmUX9JJJez-4SatTZqBQ0L8tDI87vZ2TBc4lohvGg=&c=&ch=
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maximum impact, and collects that impact to demonstrate the power of collec ve
change. Each year the Jefferson Awards Founda on recognizes America's greatest
individuals and companies that are changing their communi es, our na on, and the
world through public service.

We are truly grateful for both awards that celebrate our commitment to literacy and
the impact we are making in the Houston community.

National Volunteer Week
April 10-16
Na onal Volunteer Week is just around
the corner. Connect4Literacy.org has the
perfect opportunity for you. Join our
team of volunteers and experience the
power of service in your community.
Become a point of life by working to
solve one of Houston's most cri cal
issues, low literacy. Pledge this week to
join us in building a be er future for
Houston.

National Library Week
April 10-16
What a great week to visit your local
library. In addi on to all the perks your
library card offers, take advantage of the
countless programs that Harris County
Public library and Houston Public Library
have made available. We are privileged
to have such wonderful partnerships and
grateful for our friends in the library
world for all they do for the literacy
cause. 

Volunteer Spotlight: Victoria Villarreal

Growing up in South Houston, near
Pearland, Victoria has always been
interested in poli cs and what happens in
the world around her and beyond. As a
daughter of parents who have always been
involved in service, she learned to become
intui ve about her surroundings thus
leading her to earning her degree in
Poli cal Science and minoring in Legal
Studies from the University of Texas at San
Antonio College. She states that,
"government is involved in every aspect of your life so it's good to know what you're
ge ng involved in," which makes her more ac ve because of her knowledge of how
the government works and what is going on in her own city.

Read More About Victoria
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